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Assembly Expels
All Five Socialists

Ointltinrd from r.ief Onf

pd Ml MnrRnrct I,. .Smith. ItepuMl- -

ns. Colnnpl lloojfvett iirgeil the rr- -

MS tint of tin SoelnlUK on Hip srnitntl
that the rhnrcru nKnInt them worn not
prped, nnd Mi Smith ndvocntcd their

-
? ' "I'or ex pel Ihe Sorlnllt pnrt.r from

imr. Aemhl.v we nnlt mndemn it n n
tonsplrncy," ltooevolt deelni-ed- . "If
wr o eipel it. ve mtut. In nil logic,
tit about cJtliellitiR nil Hoclntlt from
erery offiee they hold through the
length nnd hrcudth of thl ftate. mid to
jitlnc the expulsion to it logical

iw the right to vote In general
entails the right to hold office, we nmt
dlsenfranrliluc erery mmp pnying mem-he- r

of the Soelnllt parly.
"We must meat thee men. nnd llien

Its our pleasure take up nnd remedy by
legislation smeh things In their party
as may need coirection." .

Sweet Keplles lo lloosevelt

The wlldeft outburst of nppliiu-e- .

which vrternn legilator declared ex

eellrd anv In their cnr.err. occurred nf

the conclusion of n speech by Assembly- -

.McCne. advocating expulsion.man
Ererr member .lumped from his tent- nnd
cheered the New Yorker for two or three
minutes when he said:

"AVe are not going lo permit the
traitors to write the laws."

T.ons nfter midnight Speaker Sweet,
who Instituted the ouster proceedings.
left the rottrum and spoke from tlic
floor, something that he hns done only
once before during l.i long service a

the Assembly's presiding ofli'-er- . I'art
of his sree.ch was construed as a reply
of Assemblyman Hoot-evcll- .

After quoting from ex

Roosevelt. Speaker Sweet said:
"TVe are building by our action todnv

r granite bulwark against all traitors
Tvlthin the boundnrleh of our republic.

Oltr fla? of th republic is whipping the
breeze in defiance of cncmic from with
out."

Tally Harriers Vanish

Party lines disappeared in the voting
The Democratic minority poled a ton

Joritv of one vole in favor of expelling
Waldman. Claesfcn and Solomon, tli

Democratic vole on these men being
.18 for unenting and 17 for restoring

.'them to their former legislative status
Twertv one Pmocrals voted to resent,
rjfTC't't and IVr. while 14 favored then-

The Republicans, by n division of P

In 11. voted to unseat Waldman. ('''
'sens and Solomon, and on the

votes thev soor S!) to (.
When the Assembly adjourned, after

the seats of all five Socialists had been
declared vacant it had been in ciitin-tlOU-

session twenty three hours nnd
forty minutes. ,

There was n brief outburst of ap-

plause when the clerk announced the
rote on Wnldman's .ae. followed by

another mild demonttration a few s

later when Speaker Neet
: . .

"The resolution having heen duly
passed. 1 declare the tent occupied by

Louis Waldman vacant.'-
-

The announcements in the ene of the
other Socialists were received in tlm--

br members and spectators, uutil the
final declaration hy the sneaker that
Orr'sseat was vacant, when there was
last brief outburst of mild cheering and
hand-clappin-

' "Sensible people of the state ill have
no misgivings about the tund of mi
American legislature." Attorney Ccn-ern- l

Newton, chief ioun-.p- for the
judlciarv committee, declared after

vote bad been taken. "Tiny have
learned that to counieuauce the ac-

tivities of radicals to invite disaster
to American government."

Soldier Vote Interesting
Much interest, was manifested in the

ia.v former -- ervii-e men In ilie AssemWj
voted Twenty-on- e favored ihe exp"l
ston of all live Socialists Seven in
eluding lloosevelt. voted to teseai aM

four voted to re.cat DeWitt and
Orr.

Women members of ' .e Hois vere
venlv divided The Heputi'iiati Miss
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Smith, voted to expel the entire delega- -

tlon, while her Democratic colleaguei
Miss Kli7.abeth Vnn U. illette, con-
sistently favored their retention.

The first chapter of the story In the
expulsion of the Socialists was written
on .lanuAry 7 last, the dny.oii which the
Legislnturt convened for its regular
11)20 season.

Immedlntely after Sprnker Sueet hail
been re elected he ordered the live So-

cialist nrspmhlynien before the bar of
the House and told them that n resolu-
tion to suspend them from imrticijtntion
in the business of the Assembly pending
nn Inv sligntion of their loyalty ns to
be Introduced.

Henrings were begun January 'M and
lasted twenty one davs. I.,it .Monday
night, at nn executive session of the
judiciary committee, seven nieniben .of
the committee signed the majority re-

port, which recommended the expulsion
of nil five Socialists. Six committeemen
signed dissenting reports.

DISAPPROVE ACTION
IK SOCIALIST CASE

Dr. Coiih'pII and Dr.'Grnmiiwr
QiH'stioii U isdom of icw

Ynrh Assomblys Stop

Pr. Ilutscll It. Con well, president
of Temnle I'niversity and noted theol- -

ngist and lecturer, expressed disapproval
todi'v of the action of the New York'
Assembly in unseating the five Socialist
members

"I think It would have been better
to have erred on the side of libernlity

1 1

fa- - -- -

"S)K

5 In

and allowed the Socialist members in
time of pence to say what they wanted
to say,-- ' Doctor Conwell declared.

"Of course, this could not be done ill
time of war. Hut I think in peacetime
It would hnve been better to hnve let
them nlone,"

Pr. Cart K. (Irnminer. rector of St.
Stephen's Kpifcoopnl Church, declared
the action "very unfortunate." .

"A government that cannot protect
the rights of n minority Is no govern-
ment at nil." he said.

"Action of the New York Assembly
Is an abridgement of the freedom of the
electorate. There Is such a thing n the
tyranny of kings, the tyranny of n par-
liament, and this is tyranny of n legi-
slature."

John Cndwnlader. n prominent at-

torney, said lie believed "there must be
entire justification of the action of the
New Y'ork Assembly In unseating the
live Socialists.

"A legislative body," lw nddcM, "has
the power to control the ipinlifications
of its own member. Ample opportu-
nity was given to the members to pre-
sent their case."

Parents Believe
Girl Kidnapped

Contluned from I'ntr One

search for the little girl, today is in-

vestigating the new theory of abduction.
It was originally believed by the police

nnd the parents that Kllen had met
death by drowning in the Delaware
river at the mouth of the Wissinoming
creek. This section of the river was
dragged all day yesterday by the police.

The child left her home Monday
morning with the intention of going to

:

find ihem
and

hm.im

for men

ffi!

"Uhls the ictll ItUkory
ll't

and quality

213

the Longfellow .School, and
Pratt streets. There no school that
day.

Mrs. Mold, who conducts a candy
store near the, Longfellow School, re-

ported to police today that, she saw the
child nbout 8:40 o'clock Monday morn-
ing near the playground rit Torresilnle.
avenue nnd Margaret street. The school
wits senrched nnd In the neigh-
borhood nufstloned, but no evidence
revealed of Kllen ever having reached
the schoolhouse.

llcv then that she
started for Lardner's Point, a boat-hous- e

settlement at. Wissinoming, where
iier grandmother hns a home. To reach
Lardner's point she had to, cross n
trestle of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
Persons nre snid to have seen the child

the trestle. was tha result of
(his that the theory of drowning wns
advanced.

Mr. Shreese. stcpfnthcrfff the chljd.
is senrrhlng Krankford and Wissinom-
ing with it picture of the child to de-
termine she hns been Seen in those

since Monday.

NEW ERA SOLD.

Dally Newspaper Purchased
Owner1 of Its Rival

Kinrnalcr, Pa.. April (H.v A. P.)
Tin) Lancaster New Kra, leading

evening Republican paper of this sec-

tion, was purchased Into last night by
Samuel R. Slaymnker, owner of the
Lancaster Dally Kxnniincr, also Repub-
lican. The purehnso price was not an-
nounced.

The sale was consummated for a
group of employes of each paper anil
several citizens. The two papers will
be merged within n few weeks.

READY FORTHE"FLU"GERM
u need not fear him ifyou keep ihe

blood clean and the bodily functions active
and efficient by eating a food that gives
"high resistance': ShreddedWheat
Biscuit gives high resistance against
disease-germ- s because it is so rich in blood-makin- g,

tissue-buildin- g material and is so
easily digested.The most real food for the
least money.Two Biscuits with hotmilk (or hot
water) make a nourishing meal for a few cents.

Them

GIRLS AND BOYS
"So much better in every than any other

my evei have Worn'9 v

Unsolicited endorsements like the above are a natural result of the painstaking effort and
thoughtful care weiave tailored this superior garment. See this beautiful waist-bo- dy

made of fine mercerized sateen you can tell at a glance that it's a better article.
Will give better service and comfort. Is most for you to buy. All sizes 2 to
14. And, Hfitsl ,

'

The body is made of line mercerized sateen wears well and washes Wonderfully.
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-::'J--n

-
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The sensible front breast strap holds the garment in
position comfortably and securely; the buttons are genuine
unbreakable bone. The patent pin tube
prevents the garter from breaking or

The famous Hickory Garters for children arc supplied
with the Hickory Waist, if desired. Hickory Garters
so well known to mothers everywhere they need little
comment, if any. They arc guaranteed to stand the
hardest strain.

You'll in
ihe notions, boys'
infants' departments

OSTEIN & COMPANY
or

P1RIS GARTERS

CHICAGO NEW YORK
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MAY PAY FOR APRIL 1 JOKE

Falso Fire Alarm In Gloucester Ship-
yard Stirs Official

Someone in Puscy & Jones's ship-
yard, Gloucester, X. J., broke the glnsi
in the fire-alar- box nnd immediately

the flro whistles nt the shipyard sounded
six plnsts.

All the fire apparatus' of the plant nnd
of the responded. Men, -- women
ond children, including many of the
night, workers of tho plants who had
been nrouscd from sleep, rushed to the
scene.
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Teeth Are Whiter
V!MST AND GARTERS' MiUinS Them-N- ote Everywhere

FOR

children

Ahickorya

jLIHyv.

Newport.

All Statements Approved by High Denial Authorities

Wherever people meet now you see
white, glistening teeth. It clear that
some change has occurred, for white teeth
were never common.

Millions of teeth are being cleaned in
new way in way you'll adopt when
you know it !This is urge you
test it.

They remove the film
Teeth become coated with film. That

film becomes cloudy and the teeth grow
dim.

Film that viscous coat which you feel
with your tongue. It clings teeth.

only dims their luster, but works
their ruin. Most tooth troubles are now
traced film.

The ordinary tooth paste does not dis-

solve film. soapy tooth paste even
makes more clinging. So old cleaning
methods have proved disappointing.
Tooth troubles have been constantly in-

creasing, until very few people escape
them.

How the film destroys
This film is what discolors not the

teeth. It the basis of tartar. It holds
food substance which ferments and forms
acid. It holds the acid in contact with
the teeth cause decay.

Millions of germs breed in it. They,
with tartar, are theVhief cause of pyor-
rhea. .

Careful' people, twice year, have den-
tists remove the film and tartar. But
the meantime, between the teeth and
the teeth, may do ceaseless damage.
The need is for daily film combatant.

Hut, there wan no fire nnd alarm
was characterized, as on April joke.

"When wo find out who turned iti
the alarm," snid of the' officials of
(he company, "he will find flint it is
no joke. It Is n crime to turn In a
false alarm, and wo will leave no stones
unturned to lenrn who is responsible,"
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Science now combats it
Dental science, after years of search-

ing, has found a way to cpmbat this film.
clinical and laboratory tests

have amply proved its efficiency.
The method is now embodied in ai

dentifrice called Pepsodent. With it are
combined two other modern requisites-- .

So in three ways this.tooth paste brings
unique results.

Now leading dentists everywhere ad-
vise it. Already millions of people have
seen the results of it. And in every com-
munity these users are urging other folks
to try it.

Offered to every home
Now to every home we offer a 10-D- Tube

of Pepsodent. Get it and watch the results,
then read the reason for them. Judge for
yourself what this new-da- y method means toyou and yours.

Pepsodent is based on pepsin, the digestant
of albumin. The film is albuminous matter.
The object of Pepsodent is to dissolve it,
then to day by day combat it.
' But pepsin must be activated, and the usual
agent is an acid harmful to the teeth. So this
method long seemed impossible. Science,
however, has found a harmless activating
method. Now pepsin can be daily used,
and forced by the brush where the film goes.

Pepsodent brings two other results, to ac-
cord with modern dental requirements. It ful-
fills every need. But constant film destruction
is its all.important action.

Compare this method with the method you
employ,. It will give you new conceptions of
what clean teeth mean. Then you will not re-
turn, or let your children return, tovthe ways
which have proved so inadequate. The result
may be life-lon- g protection, such' as former
methods never could afford,

VJtmmmmmmmammmm pat.off. m

REG. U. Sl ImhmhhmWHMWM

the.

The New-Da- y Dentifrice
A scientific film combatant, combined with two other newly-recogniz- ed

essentials. Now advised for daily use by leading
acnuits everywhere. Druggists supply the large tubes.
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Electric
CovArlntf all lies Pfsrllnr iu.iIrnTtlon systtmi for sutnmoC (V .nr
I'tete, iletsllert Instruction given, "idif,"1'
(henry sort nrsctlesl work. Mnifoni ,S?,'iB
meat. Skilled Instructor!. Full pirtlcuV,?:
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Free
A 10-Da-y Tube

Ereryone is welcome to a
ten-da- y test of Pcpsodcnt.
Send the coupon for it. See
how quickly the teeth. im
prove.

ty
Filmless teeth will

glisten
Send the coupon for a 10-D- ay

Tube. Note how clean the teeth
feel after using. Mark the ab-

sence of the viscous film. See how
the teeth whiten, how they glisten,
as the fixed film disappears.

The results are quick and appa-
rent Your mirror will show them,

Then remember that those
glistening teeth mean far more
than beauty. They mean cleaner,
safer teeth. It means that fil- m-

the chief tooth enemy - can bp
effectively combated.

This is too important to delay,
Cut out the coupon now.

10-DA- Y TUBE FREE
THE PEPSODENT COMPAMV

J Dcpt.A,1104 S.Wabash Ave., Chlcagolll.
Mail 10-D- Tube of Pepsodent to
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